
MORE REMINGTON

MACHINISTS QUIT

Union Leaders Estimate that Five
Hundred Men in Main and

Auxiliary Hants Are Out.

SAY MORE WILL STRIKE TODAY

BRIDGEPORT, Conn.. July 21.
Strike call resulted today In ma-

chinists throwing down their toola
In a number of Bridgeport stoops and
walking out. Labor leader claimed
they had taken 110 additional men
from two plants doing work for the
Remington Arms and Ammunition
company; that pickets had succeeded
In keeping eighty men from work at
the new plant of the Remington con-

cern; that 100 men on the night
shift at the Union Metallic Cartridge
company had gone on strike and that
during the noon lunch hour hun-

dreds of men on the day shift would
quit. They estimated this forenoon
that nearly BOO skilled machinists
were now on strike. They reiterated
their statement that there would ba
a complete close down of war muni-

tion factories by Saturday.
Pisorder seemed imminent twice today;

ence at the naw Remington plant and
once outside the worka of a contractor
making machine toola for the Remington
eompany. IXrt wagons, driven two
abreast, cleared the road In front of the
flrat named plant The polios, according;
to an official connected with the con-

tracting eonoern, dlaperaed atrlkars and
sympathisers there after thry had made
a, demonstration against the men who
remained at work.

Oaares Waaf Wore Far.
The labor leaders asserted that twenty-!fv- e

more guards at the Remington pant
Jiad gone on strike for more money y.

Fifteen were said to have walked
out yesterday,

fUiortly before noon a large crowd of
machinists gathered at the headquarters
Iti the center of the olty and formed Into
line. They then started to march to the
W Union Metatic cartridge plant on the
outskirts of the city. The men In the
kerade, according to the leaders, were to
Start a demonstration In front of the
Union etetallq cartrldgo shops. The

It wee said, also would do
Eders, All the men In the parade

It was said.
An attempt to gat a statement from

(Mayor W. Q. Penfleld, who Is general
manager of the company, as to how many
men, by the company's count, had
I ruck, was unauoneestuL John W,

French, publicity agent of the Reming-
ton company, said!

"We are not at liberty to say how many
machinists, If any. are out to strike. We
can give no flgures.M

Marhlalste Ceasalt (Mafrn.
WASHINGTON, July of

trade unions Interested in the strike at
the Remington Arms plant at Bridgeport.
Conn., met . here today with bemuel

ration of Labor, but reached no
president of the Amerluen IW-c-l

union ou what eourse to pursue and
adjourned to meet again ""rlday n ornliig
In Bridgeport.

Etecher to Wrestle
Turk in Des Moines

Joe Htechrr, Nebraakan phenom, ta
booked to meet Haba Manugaff, one of
the flock of terrible Turka who are In

this country, at lea Moines auto speed-
way on which a SO-ml- lo race will be held
that day Is promoting the event a an
added attraction. Jack I'rlnce Is the
builder of the Dos klolnoa speedway and
It la managed by Omaha men.

FAST TRASK AT TEKMIAH
AND GOOD STEPPING RESULTS

TEKAlfAH, Neb., July U.-(p- ec1al

Telegram.) Beautiful weather, a fast
track and a large number of horaee In
the rarloua races made the flrat day
of the Tekamah race meet for 11 a
success. Tta attendance was not re
large as In former years, but good con

sidering the fact tliat local country
people found It Ideal weather for hev-veeti-

The attendance tomorrow la
anticipated to be large, as many out-tt-to-

people are expected to he Pres-
ent. The following Is the summary:

MO trot, purse tttu;
uu-- Traveler, b. m. (W. U Hill) 4 11
Red Rice, it. g. K. McLlermlii).. 14 4

Piontu Jr.. Mk. g. (K. 1. Wratn.. 1 t 1

Charles Murri, br. R Ihmc Uewts) 111
Time: 1 S'4. MES. t
1 1 trol. purse :

Oreat North m, br. g. by Wayland
K. K. Ward! t 1 1

The Cursnlr, br. a. (Joe Hubert.... 1 i i

o'k Hurt. b. h. (tfiiuinakor
Bros.)
Jue Vincent. Wstsay Todd. eiJrge

hummers. KJ1n Kuik, Chief and Willi
Al'tili also starud.

Time: :l'a. l loH. MH- -

t 17 pare, purse tW.
Mob Kttlininona ('. IVnnlat ETAO

Jrnnle FUssimmons. t. m by Hob
r itishiimuns . 1hiii(i

Helen (titines, b. in. by 1 lie
nei iw H. WlliUtmaont

Jnlitmv Villi, b. a (I. N.
Wave. FYank llolloway

Chance. Kay Bernard and IXw
alio ran.

Hn;e 214'.. Mf.. 2:l'i'4. Mi1. HI
In the hall-nu- ie ossn. iwn

won the inottry. beat time, e;&0.

HYMENEAL

U, Blue

RoblnaoM-Jehasa- a.

HARTINGTON, Neb.. July IL 14 F.
Robinson, county aeeceaor and chairman,
jf lite republican county central com-

mittee, waa married last to
Mirs rUirsli Johnson of St. PauL Minn.,
win uaed to teach In this county. The
soung couple have returned to this city
and will make that home here.

rewasarrPrttelt.
KA1.1J C1TT. July L (iecal.-Jud- ge

Wiltse performed the marriage ceremony
hi. h united the Uvea of Clark Clinton

of Preston, and Lulu Grace
l'tttelt of Elm Creek. Neb., at the court
house on Monday Mr. Nloe--
wonder is nUtit operator at Preston.

"

MANLET. Neb.. July .

William J. Rau, cashier of the bank
here, and Miss Cells Of Elm
wood were married at the Catholic rhun h
at It lea this week by Father 'William

i!iirs of Manley, Ths young couple
sre well known In this part of the county
and will make their home here.

eoalkera Assswlatloa.
HlrmlnriBm 1: IJttls Rock, 6.
Xlinta. 1. Nastivlila. S.

tiarla. 1: Nairtivllle, t. tacoi.d
M.tt, gmiH-- sn lorilii.'.).

N-- w Orii'sna. I: Memphia. 1
elvl'ik. i, ClUauvwsa, k

f

Quixote

Wednesday

Mcwonder

afternoon.

(e'pecial.,

Brekenfeid

PENSIONS F0R PREACHERS

Movement Started to Raise Fund of

Fifty Millions for Ayed Mem-

ber Taking Shape.

CONFERENCE EST SAU RFAJTCISCO

HAN FRANCISCO. Cel.. July 21. This
win Church reinlon Cnngrras day at the
fIIUon. 1'he meeting waa held undT
the aimplcea of tlie boanl of ronftrrwe
claimants of the Methodist Eplacopal
church.

I'enslona for retire.! ministers and ado-quat- e

care of the wldwe and
orphans of decrssed f reachera eere dis-

cussed by represenlstlve traders of the
various churches. Fifty million duilara
tor retired preachers le the elognn of the
churchea. The Methodist, I reabytrrlan
and Bplacopal thunrhee will attempt to
ralre Iio.liiiu.nO each, and the Baptlat,
Dlaclplea. Congregational and tlie other
denomination also are encaged In rais-
ing pension funds.

Hir Tromlaeat Speakers.
Among the speakers on the pros lain

were Rev. William Hiram Foulke. P. V.,
general eecretary of the Presbyterian
ministerial and anatenatkm fund, Phila-
delphia, I'a.; HIliop Wllllnm F. Nlchola,
l. I.. Kplsoopal blahop of California, er
his offlnlal representative;, Hlnliop Kdwln
Holt Hughes of the Methodist Rplacopol
church of Wan Francisco; Rlahop R. J.
Cooke of Portland. Ore.; lr. F. T.
Keeney, Flrat church. Hyracuae, N. T.;
Editor F. M. Iarkln. California Christian
Advocate: Dr. J. W. Van Clove. Deca-
tur, III., vW-- prewtdetit board of confer-enn- ei

claimant of the Melh'Kllet EpIhco-pa- l
church; lr. E. C. Clemane, Minne-

apolis, Dr. J. B. Hlrurelej-- , Ciilcaco. sec-

retary board of conference claimants;
Rev. John T. Brahner Pmlth, editor of
the Veteran Preacher, Chicago, 111., and
repreaentatlvea of the Baptist, Conrena
tlonal, Dlaclplea and other ohuiches. ts

from ths ddrec of some of the
speskers follows;

Meat Kees) Reapeet ef Wrlg.
Rev. John T. Brabner Hmlth, Chicago,

aid:
"fUatiaUoa reveal that there le more

of the spirit of Christ and mure practical
Christianity in the business world than
In the Christian church. The church has
long netrtected not only the worn-o- ut

preachers, but the widows and dependent
orphans of deceased preachers." ,

Rev. William Hiram Foulkea,' D. D.,
general secretary of the board of min-
isterial relief and auate nation of the
Preabyterlan church, said:

"The church doee not need the approval
or the world, but it cannot afford to loae
the respect of the world. What do men
like Henry Ford and many other think
of the Church of Jeaue Christ when the
latter la staggered by 110.000.000 for the
ministerial penalon fund, when they
themselves spoil their obligations In
terms of millions'- -

Chaplain H. C. Clemens, Third regi-
ment, Minnesota National Guard, Min-
neapolis, Minn., said:

"They are worthy of a 'comfortable
support ' They plowed the furrow, sowed
the seed and the church Is reaping today
the harvest. Parsonages, churches, hos-
pitals, eollcgas, are the results of their
labors. . Material rVhee have been added
to the church, but, best of all,, spiritual
rlcnee have been added. Their greatest
work was In leading men and women
and children to Christ. Because' they
have led people to Christ, ehoparded the
llvtng, comforted the mourning, burled
the dead, helped the needy, they are wor

isute.

thy of a Tomfortable support' "
P.ov. J. V: Van Clave, D. D., Decatur.

Idd., vlc president of the board of con-
ference claimants of Che Methodist Epis
copal church, saldi v

'The euprort of the minister must be
removed from the market bssls to the
bents of military service. In which the
Ideas of loyalty and aaciiflos are more
eonaplouous than these of employment
and wages. The minister should have a
poeltlon of separateness and honor like
that of an officer of the regular army."

Body of H. S. Stone
is Washed Ashore

Ql'EENSTOWN. Ireland. July XL The
body of Herbert . Stone, who was a
Lusltanla victim, has come ashore at
Bally Bunnlon. a small town at the
mouth of the River Hhannon, on the west
coast of Ireland, about 1M miles from
ths point where the JLusttenla waa sunk.
The body has been fully identified by ar--
tlclee upon the peiaon Including a card

e filled with cards, his watch and other
belonging a

TRAIN STRIKES SPEEDER;
LINEMAN IS KILLED

CHEYENNE, Wyo , July Q. (Special.)
Frank Rapier, SR. employed by the

I'nlon Pacific railroad company as a line-
man, was killed today in a collision be-

tween a "speeder" and a paasenger
train at the Wyoming-Nebrask- a line, near
Pine Bluffs. Rapier was riding the
apeeder and did not observe the approach
of the train. He la survived by a widow
who resides here. v- -

i

m RINGWORM ITCHED

AtlD BUB
On Face. Inflamed Very Badly.

Got Worse. Would not Sleep
Because ot Pain.

HEALED BY CUT1CURA

SOAP AUD 01HTMEHT
--My troaUe braaa with a chapped face

aad atar a awaits the chapnaM turned to
ringworms. They ware about she atae of

fax:
a penny and were InAaaaed
very badly. They used to
Itch and burn and whs I
scratched thata ihsy would
get wuraa Some eights I
would not sleep a wiak
Barely becsi of the pain
and Itcbiag.

'The trouble lasted about
a month before I saw Ou.

Ucura Soap and Otaunsot advertised and
1 aeat fur a free aamuia 1 used acourdlag to
dlrectsuoe, and the first time I used fc aay
face waa better ao I bright aume Bsora.
In about ooa week I waa healed." iHignsd)
WUUaia B. Nswby. ttol W. 4r4 V, OU
cage. 1U--. March . Vtlh.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With S2-- p. Hkla Book oa request. Ad-

dress post-car-d "Cuticiare. less. T. Bee
teevi B)old througbeiM the jerld.
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Prominent Cheyenne
Printer Killed in an

Automobile Upset,
j

rHETKNNK. Writ., J'l'y ?1 (Special )

Kdaaril Bristol, rtianaser of the S.
A. Bristol cnrnpitny, waa killed near j

Nutin, Colo., forty miles aouth of Chey-
enne, at t o'clock, Monday night, when
hla automobile overturned and he was
crushed beneath the steering wheel. I

Death probably waa Inatantaneous, The
only other occupant of tlie car. Jack j

Bristol, son of the deceased, eacaped
The machine waa badly wrecked.

E. L Bristol waa horn In Chet-enne- ,

November 15, 1W, being smong the
earliest white children born hern. Hla
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bristol, were
Colorado pioneers, havInK resided at
Wray before moving to Cheyenne. As a
youth he entered the printing establish-
ment conducted br his father and since
then has been uonatantly asuoclated there-
with, for many, years having been man-
ager of the B. A. Brlatol company, one of
the largest printing and bookbinding es-

tablishments In the atate.
In MW Mr. Bristol waa married to

Mine Margaret E. Morrlnon of Cheyenne,
who eurvP a hlnv. as do four children.
Miss Frances and Jack, Merwln and
Charles.

Mr. BrlHlol possessed a genius for con-
ceiving and designing beautiful typo-
graphical work and also blanks for com-
plicated accounting and ths work of this
description turned out under his direc-
tion was known throughout the Rocky
mountain region. Hla company la one of
the largest producera of public printing
In Wyoming.

Italian War Office
Eeports More Gains

Along Isonzo Front
ROME, Tueeday, July 2ft. V1a Parla,

JuJy 2!.)-He- avy flghtlnif on the Isonzo
front north of the flulf of Trieste, re-
sulting In gains for the Italian forces, la
announced In a statement given out to-
night at th war office. The report la ae
follows

"Our vlgor3us offensive all along the
Isnnno front continued yesterday, pro-

gress being made especlslly on the
Coreo plateau, where, at the and of the
day, several additional trenches were
taken and 500 prisoners, including five
offi-cr- s, were captured.

' lfhnie:h fatigued by the sharp and
il,.uhori struggle, prolonged until night-
fall, our troops succeeded In establishing
themselves rapiuly and firmly In the
conquered positions and resisted counter
attacks mado by the enemy dtirlntt the
night. The actlona continue to dovnlop.

"The situation over the teat of the front
Is j."

I

Dark Color. Fabrics
Will Be Popular

NEW YORK. July 21. --nark rVors wlP
be popular In dress favosa vhla fall, ac-

cording to the prediction of V. V. Hoc-lan- d

of the Textile Color Card associa-
tion. Mr. Hoagland reuoreJ the color
selections by experts to a meeting of
the Jobbers association of drees fsbric
buyers here yeeterdavi rte selections
were made from more than z(v shades
of cloth, received from all parts of the
United Htatea The card was approved
by the association.

Callahan Company
at Springfield, 111.

SPRINGFIELD, III.. July -(- bpeclal
Telegram.) The W. E. aronan Con
struction company of Om in. Incorpor
ated In Illinois today. Tho lomtfy does
a general constructHn huslnoaa. The
capital stock Is 100). The capital
atock In Illlnola la f.000. W. E. Callahan
la the president and 1. A. Kennedy the
eecretary. The princtpU office In Illinois
Is at McClure and the attornev-l- n fact In
Illinois Is B. A. Ileyser at tt :it place.

Thin Men and Women
Here's a Safe, Eut War to Gain 10 to

30 lbs. of Solid, Healthy,
Permanent Flesh

Thin, nervous, undeveloped men and
women everywhere are heard to say, "I
ran t understand whv I do not wl fat.
I eat plenty of good nourishing food."
The is Just this: You cannot get
fst, no matter how much you eat. unless
your digestive organs assimilate the hg

elements of your food Instead of
passing them out through ths body as
waste.

What la needed is a means of gently
urglna the aaMinllallvs functions of the
stomach and Intestines to absorb the oils
sud fsts sod hand them over to the
blood, where they may reach the starved
shrunken, run-dow- n tissues and build
them up. The thin person's body Is like
a dry inne easer and hungry for the
fatty material, of which it Is being de-
prived by ths failure of the alimentary
i anal to take them from the food. The
best wav to overcome this sinful wests
if flesh bullillna elements and to stop
the leakage of fata Is to use Hargul, the
recently discovered regenerative force
that is recommended so hluMy by phy-pl'-ta- ni

here and abroad. Take a litre
Smg'ti tablet with every meal and notice
how null klv vour cheeks fill out and

I lolls of Mini, healthy flesh are deposited
over vour douv, covering eacn oony an
gle and protecting point.

K he i man V Mo'onncll drug' stores and
other good ilrusgists haw Hanoi, or can
get It front their wholesaler, and will re
fund your mouuy It you are not satlaned
with the gain In weight it produces as
stated on (he guarantee In each pack-
age. It la tnepenlv, easy to lake and
higrlv ffdilent

Caution: While Ksrgol ties produced
rrmsrkshle results In overcomlne nerv
ous 0"p.'i'iK and general stomach
tiouMea. It should not be taken unless
you are willing to gain ten pounds or
more, for It is a wondeiful flesli-bullds- r.

Advertisement.

SQUEAKING
KIDNEYS

Do not lierttste to promptly heed the
warning your kidneys gtvs you when
tttey begin to lag in their work. When
you feel those little "suueaky" pains In
the ".mull of ths back;" loss of appetite;
highly colored urine; weariness you can- -
nut aoount for it means that your kid-
neys are not doing their work properly.
The result may be fatal If neglected.

The reinedv Is a simDle matter If you
act promptly. Us to your dtugirtat andft a bog of genuine OOI,I MTliHaarlem tail t'speuUa. Haarlem INI has

a etsKdnnd remedy fur all kidney
and bladJer troubles tun. ltML It Is
imported direct from the sncU'ot labors
torlea of Haarlem. Hollar.. Re sure
you st thu genuine IRtl.l) M C1AL,
llxarVm Oil Cauaulia. No aubstitute
wll give the proper result. Frlcee. itc,
6i snd gi ta. Your money poaitivelv re-
funded if you do not get prompt relief,
and soon teel the old-ti- "ginger of
yvuth. Advertisement.

We Welcome the twenty-sixt- h

National Saengerfest of the
Saengerbund of the Northwest

WELCOME GIVEN

GERMAN SINGERS

(Continued from Page One.)
lively small number of the singers could
be In the official parade. Othe.- - krpt ar-
riving ell day long.

The weather was "made to order."
sunshine and cooling oreesen, and the
great musical event starts off with great-e- at

promise.

ulolats Are Here.
All the great enloelaU have arrived

from the east. Henri ccctt an I Enrico
Palmetto arrived yester.tay, while Mme.
Rappold. Miss Julia Clause n, Miss
Chrlatlne Miller and Paul Al'h.-vs- e ar-
rived during the night and In the morn-t'.t-g.

All were rehearsing at the Auditorium
with the big orchestra

Last nlgnt, beginning at I o'clock, the
grand reception concert by the local fes-

tival choruses and soloists took place,
opening the saengerfest proper. The
saengerfest march and the chorus of
r reeling arranged by Prof. Thsodor
Iteese was the opening number.
There waa the Introduction of Fest Pres-
ident R. C. Streluw by Leo Hoff-na-n.

president of the Omaha 8aen-erfe- st

association: addresses of wel-
come by Fest-- President Btrehlow, by
Theodor O. Behrens of Chlcag i, presi-
dent of the Baengerbund of the North-
west, and presentation of the banner to
the fostlval president. Aljo aud'caaes of
welcome by Mayor Dahlmn ar.d Gov-
ernor Morehead.

Maaleal Prognram.
The rent of the program was musical,

aa follows;
HOUOItfTS.

Mlea Margaret Damm Soprano
Mrs, Thomas J. Kelly Hoprano
Mr. Enrico Palmetto Tenor
Mr. Paul Reese Baritone
THE OMAHA FESTIVAL. ORCHESTRA.
Th. Rud. Kees Director
Mixed Chorus and Orchestra In the

Hplnnlng Ituom Johann Pache
Soprano solo

Contralto solo
Mrs. U. W. Icken.

Miss Dora Heermann.
Tenor aria lrom Lohengrin Wagner

Mr. Enrico Palmetto.
Overture The Two Bandits Flotow

Omaha Festival Orchestra.
Soprano aria from La Travtata.... Verdi

Alius Margaret Da mm.
Characterletlc Tyrolean tone picture.

Pop La on the Alps Engelsberg
Mlxod Chorus of the Omaha Muslk

Vereln and Orcheatra.
The Poor Idmved (Hungarian Reserv

ist), ballad for tenor and orches-
tra Ad Mueller

Mr, Paul Reeae.
Honrs for soprano:

a. Allerseelen (All Boula). Richard Btraues
b. Waldelnaainkelt (Forest Solitude)

Max Reger
c frpting Hemic he!
Grand ballade for baritone solo, mined

chorus and orchestra: Wlttektnd.,
Solo baritone, Mr. Fred K. Rleth.
Accompanlata: Mtaa Ruth Flvnn. Mrs.

E. R. ZabrlKk'e. Mr. Jean Duffleld. Mr.
Klgmund Lands-benx- .

Sale of scats has been heavy and every-
thing points to a Saengerfest of the
greatcet success.

Welcome
To

Our City

Chas A.
Lewis
Buffet and
Grill Room
1509 Harney St.

Orpheum Theater
Building

E$tobUtlJ J877.

Ed.

Mauler's

estaurant

1306-13- 08

Farnam Street

Omaha,

Neb.

Gome in

Day and

a Copy

Our

Booklet

Any

Get

of

'letter
tfomer

This Booklet
explains how
you can se-

cure a home
especially de-

signed and
built to suit
your individ-

ual taste and
needs on the
Easy Pay-

ment Plan.

jankers

jfnuestment

A Nebraska
Institution

Authorized
Capital

$750,000.00

Offices,

Ground Floor

BEE BUILDING

Omaha, Neb.

Telephone
Douglas 2926

We Welcome Saengerfest
Visitors With a Rousing

Pi .TO A TT

New and Slightly Used Player
Pianos at Wonderfully Low Prices

wsusxns,

There's more
important in the homo
than music And we

arc glad that our Clear-

ing Sale enables us to,
at this opportune time,
offer perfectly good and
reliable Player Pianos
at extremely low prices.
To be sure, some of
these instruments have

been used, but only slightly, not enough to hurt them in
any way, hardly even to mar the beauty of
the finish.

Come to Hayden's Piano Store, by all means. What-
ever you want in the musical lino you will find it here.
And no matter if you do not wish anything in particular,
we will be glad to receive you. But should you be think-
ing of buying a Player Piano you will find both new and
used instruments in this sale at prices from
$175 upward. ,

Wonderful Values
at $175 up.

Every Instrument Fully Guaranteed

riayden

UeAsLiLfl

Brothers

Paxton Hotel Cafe
THE SERVICE IS THE
BEST IN THE WEST

COOL, PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS,
WITH EXCELLENT SERVICE AND
COURTEOUS TREATMENT. "EVERY-TIUN- O

THE BEST."

Welcome Saengerfest

The BEST Eating and Drinking
AT

RAGAN'S FALSTAFF
319 SOUTH 16TH STREET.

LUNCH BY

PETER BOYSEN

Welcome Saengerfest
lbomsg Bong-la-s 1548. D0114. 9040.

omiu snTauatrroa or fiTTBii old aqm
AVD OOLD TOP BOTTX.XO BXZJe,

HUGO
F.

rmAioarr ou
1324 DOUGLAS STREET.

nothing

sufficient

ranging

SERVED

BKLZ
AJTD CIOAM.
OMAHA, NEB.

WELCOME SAENGERFEST!

J. A. C. BASTIAN GROCERY
2903 FARNAM ST. PHONE HARNEY 603.


